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Fred Christopher U. S.
NaTy Assigned To Duty
U S. S. North Carolina

'Brazil is Alert' December Honor Roll

Of Allen's Creek
School Is Announced"1 Leasrue LriDDled

Scouts Prepare
For Emergency

a reviaMl Rnv Scout emergency
Fred Christopher, son of Mr ...I

. it vi Ka month ofJChildren To Meet Mrs. vv iuhs x . vuiuikuuner, of p.jne nonor ruu "ZJ. rj celwood, who enlisted in the b...
a rmmi one hundred nersons are December lor tne w

school has been announced as loi-low- s:

, ,
last NovemDer, nas recently Mj
pleted his recruiting training att'expected to attend the meeting of

the Western District of the North

service program was presented to
district representatives at a Daniel
Boone Council training course last
week-en- d at Cullowhee. Scout Ex-

ecutive A. W. Allen and Assistant

&3 AS HE SEES THE
IS aval i Tuiuiug oiauon in Nor

folk and has been assigned to dm,

on the U. S- - S. North Carolina.

First grade, with Mrs. wauae
Rogers teacher, Newton Breese,

Effie Sue Reagan, Louise Gunter,

Helen Scruggs, and Vivian pilU- -HUMAN SIDE 0' LIFE f arolina League for Crippled Uhu-dre- n

which will be held here on

Friday, January 16th, according
to Jack Messer, Haywood county
superintendent of education, who
is chairman of the district.

Th nhWl- - of the meeting is to

land.
Second grade, with Miss Mjired

a toother Jnvc Calu- -

Scout Executive Floyd New were
in charge.

It is the purpose of this program:
first, to enlist in the emergency
service corps all scouts who can
qualify; second, to train all other
nt oinaa Hcnuts who are physi

Barbara McElroy, Roy

formulate plans for launching the
WHYOxner, Jr., Suzanne Hensley, Sam-

uel McClure, and Blanche Early.
. i j .:u miiam Tin Belle

cally fit as apprentice members of j

ISWURSAMMG
annual Easter Sale of beais ior
the benefit of the crippled children
in the state and in this area.

Th. mwiinr will oien at 12:45
ALWAYS TOPS?fulril

fan

' inira gmuc, wim
Boyd as teacher, Salley Rhmehart,

Mildred Morgan, Frankie Morgan,
Marjorie Cogdill, Coleman Moody, sr jt

fear
That woman isn't bad, I will say,

For the heart is there, be she plain
or fair, .

Heart sincere, loving, and kind

BILL SHANTER'S DREAM
Bill Shanter wuz a grate big guy-- But

you would never think
That he could out eat enny man

This side o' Kuttyhink.

One nite last year, in early March,
He et an awful batch:

Ten cakes, six aigs, a dish o steak
An' other things to match.

vith delegates joining the Botary

and Kennewi urawy. -Club at the Green Tree lea Room
fnr hmpti n. E. Mcintosh, execu WSI ENDURANCE I

rHnnlpH Children."

Chief of Brazil's mechanised forces,
Gen. Newton Cavalcanti is shown at
luncheon in his honor at the Waldorf-

-Astoria In New York. In his
address. Gen. Cavalcanti declared
Brazil is arming as rapidly as pos-

sible and is on the alert against any
possible menace.

tive secretary of the North Caro-

lina League for Crippled Children,

the emergency service wio,
third, to train all scouts of all
ranks and all ages within each

troop for emergency service.
A five months training plan for

all scouts has been worked out to
assist scoutmasters in preparing
his troop for emergency service.
It includes first aid, communica
tions, safety, outdoor living and
observation, identification and
knowledge of community.

This program will be presented
to all scoutmasters and assistr
ants at a special meeting following
the court of honor at the court

Wavnesville at seven--

will be the luncheon speaKer.
At 9 n'fWIr i nanel discussion

Howdy, folks! How air ye to-

day 'bout thawed out? Last Sat-

urday wu shore a humdinger,
stem-winde- r, and pipe-bust- er, wus- -

n't it? . ...
My pipes froa up agin, but I did-

n't cuss one Billable this time, see-i- n'

as how I tried it on my pipes
sev'ral years ago an' they frii up

all the harder.
I tride to keep the weather from

getin so cold Sat. nite by takin
the thermometer in the bed with
me, but it didn't seem to do mutch
good. I woke up at 3:00 in the
mornin' an' it wuz zero weather
underneath the kivver; I staid
wake rest o' the nite, case when
my blood gets below zero I caint
sleep. I've not hyeard from Law-

rence Kerley what the 'ficial read-i- n'

wuz, but I'de say it wuz least
50 degrees below if he reports it
enny less, I think he orter be fard.

It's reported that the Rushians
sometimes take whole regmints of
Germans froaz stiff as a poker.
Now I don't b'leeve it, caze if they
wuz stiff as that, how in the heck
could they be runnin' so fast.

Reports on local efforts to minister
to crippled boys and girls by coun-

ty directors will close the pro-

gram, which will include the facts
on the work in Haywood county,

given by M. H. Bowles, county
Then Bill forthwith "turned in" to ftUMIFOftO'S

director.
Tk District of the N

bed
His wife, Zoe, said he'de live;

But naybor, Zeke, said "Little hope,
X lie " v.' "r t Aa ima in MmiwRed of Ruther- -

Not mutch ler BUI 1 ae give.

will be held. This will be follow-

ed by a talk by A. H. Thompson,
director of extension, National So-

ciety for Crippled Children, chair-

man.'
Others who will take part on the

program will be Frank A'. Barber,
nresident of the North Carolina
League for Crippled Children; Dr.
C. N. Sisk, district health officer,

who will give a report on conditions
fo crippled children in Western
North Carolina.

H. A. Wood, district director of
vrvnHnnnl rehabilitation, will dis

Bethel P. T. A. Will
Meat This Afternoon

The Parent Teacher Association
of the Bethel high school will meet
this afternoon at 2:30 in the school
auditorium, with Mrs. Henry Gar-

ner as hostess chairman.
The main feature of the program

will be a discussion by members
of the adult class, of "Maternal
and Infant Care." Mrs. J. B. Soes-be- e

will have charge of the devo

ford and all counties west. Coun-

ty directors and other representa-

tives are expected from all theWell, Bill, he moaned an' kicked

counties in tne area.

thirty next Tuesday evening, Jan.
13. Emphasis will be placed on

mobilization, area coverage, indi-

vidual scout training and the emer-
gency service corps.

All scoutmasters are urged to
follow this five months training
program, beginning February. The
present emergency service corps
leaders invite all first class scouts

an' sighed
On 'till way up in the nite,

When all at onct he raised in bed,

As if in awful fright.

It

i

the
ntb Write for Rumford's new book

let, full of ideas to make your bakini

better. Address: Rum ford Baking Po

der. Box A, Rumford, Rhode Island.
who have been picked this year
reminds us that army camps are

"I dramp," said Bill, "I wuz a bird tional period. All memDers are full of 'emcuss, "Facilities for Vocational Re--
urged to attend.

to meet with them at seven o'clock
An' flew from peak to peak, ,

But I'se so full of my own aigs
("That's the aigs in him," said Friday-wee- k, Jan. 16, at the

Champion Y. M. C. A.
Kpmttpm are urired to attend

the annual meeting of the Daniel YouBrings
Zeke)

"An' I dremp I was a coffee tree,
Down wher big rivers flow,

With steamin' coffee on my lim's"
"But the moast excitin' dream I

had,
I wuz a steer could bawl,
A grate big steer, all runnin' wild"
("That's the steak in him," , said

all.)

Boone Council at the Central Metn-odi- st

church in Asheville next Mon-

day afternoon and evening, Jan.
12. Additional information con-

cerning this meeting is being sent
to all scouters.

0
THE SIGN OF A MAN

The sign of a man, what e'r his
name,

Is seen in the things held dear.
If for children his love is strong,

Dumb animals, women, flowers,
and song

That man we need not fear.
Wine perhaps has weakened him,

Or there's other weakness in lieu;
But these traits are a saving

grace.
Their impress is upon the face

Be he of the Gentile or the Jew,
For the heart is there with heart

to spare,
A big heart and loyal and true.

A true woman's sign ? The things
she loves

No matter whoever she might be,
Loves she the same, home and a

man,
Then come what may throughout

life's span,
She's the woman for 'you and for

;: me.
Be she high or low on life's rug-

ged road
Be she straight or erring on the

way;
If music, home and children are

dear,

Claude Sutton Sent
To Texas Air Corps

Claude E, Sutton, of Cove Creek,
has been assigned to the air corps
in Witchita Falls, Texas.

Sutton was formerly stationed
at Fort Jackson.

County Agents In Charge
Of Program For Meeting
Of Cruso 4-- H Club

Wayne Corpening, county farm
agent, and Miss Mary Margaret
Smith, home demonstration agent,
were the speakers at the recent
meeting of the Cruso 4-- H club.

tk motion picture of the Swanna-no- a

camp, where the group plan
to take a vacation next summer
was shown. Miss Smith, also
demonstrated how to make a num

King Bird, Pink

SALMON 19cScot County 14-o- z. Bottles

CATSUP 2 for 25C PURE

4-l- b. carton

Yates Goes To Atlanta .

Working For Southern
Oral L. Yates left Monday for

Atlanta, where he will be employed
at the city ticket office of the South-
ern Railway,

Mr. Yates has been connected
with the Southern for many years.
He plans to remain in Atlanta until
April. "'

ber of gifts from materials that
No. 2 Can

Pineapple 150
b. Box Quaker

OATMEALmay be found at home. 21C
The mourning dove is the only

game bird found, in every state in
Bush's No. 2V4 Can

PORK & BEANS 100 cthe Union. ; "Birds and flowers then we needn't
Pillsbury Pan Cake

FLOUR 10cGreen Giant

PEAS 2 cans 281Save Money On These 8-l- b. carton
Log Cabin, 12-o- z.

SYRUP 19eNiblet Green 303 Can

ASPARAGUS 250

HUDSONELKB No. 2 Cans Premier Shoe Peg

CORN 2 for 27
April Shower, Green Cut

ASPARAGUS 2 for 270

END SPECIALS AT LOW
PRICES

FROM
US

HIGH
QUALITY FLOURCOFFEEBUY

YOUR

AKUPPA OR SANTO Yukon's Best
24-l- b. bagBeacon light YUKON'S WESTERN

24-l- b. bag

sI.0S

I

4it.

fir

ill:
m
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21-lbpkg.3- 90

3 lbs. 570 $21,315
ENTIRE STOCK OF FALL

Ready-to-We- ar

Now Reduced To

WEEK
Assorted Colors Of

OUTING
Good quality 36 inches wide

100 yard

All Colors In Kitchen and
Hand

TOWELS
Stripe's and Solids

each
Other Special 10c

One Special Table .''

SHEETING

HALFONE Grade MMAs.
At Huge Savings

Nice Lean

P6rU:Xhdpjs;r::'27
CHOICE; ..J.'

Of Our Original Low Prices
All Winter Hats Included50 yard

Men's Heavy Weight
UNION SUITS

Beautiful 36-In- ch

CURTAIN SCRIM
In Ecru, White, Blue, Pink

BLANKET
REMNANTS

In mixed fabrics, in wool and
cotton, assorted colors and

patterns.

Pork Roast i5905 yard
SELECTBeautiful Cotton

BLANKETS
66x76 Inches 39

Special Lot Of
TOBACCO
C AN V AS 2iPork Ribspound

Garden Fresh i ;

Fruits & Vegetables
5- - Dozen Size

Lettuce -- 310
Choice Texas .v. .'C

Carrots 2 bunches'

Green or White

Cabbage 2 9
Mustard, Kale or Turnip '

Greens 3 22f
Half Bag '. M---

Oranges 67
;Texas Pink :

Grapefruit 4 . 25

SI6f GOODyard One Special Table

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Oxfords and Shoes, Black Beef Liver ib.

Special Lot Of Ladies Cotton

HOSE
Large assortment of colors.

Boys' Heavy Weight

OVER A L L S
Sizes 4 to 18

and Tan.
NATIVE$1.19IOC59 pair 20Beef Roast ib.

BELK-HUDSO- N COMPANY Select Native

Round SteakThe Home Of Better Values?

Nice Juicy V--

Picnic IHIams , 27

TOE


